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spite- much arriving overripe.
Lemons opened strong, gpiod " stock, high;

poor, lower, bulk fine quality.
Sicily, lower. Next week's' Sicily, 17,930.

Dried Fruits, Ttul«lu». Nuts and Honey
Fnilts—Evaporated apples, liii-fiimi-;apricots.

ll«13c; fancy Moorparks, 13HQjl4c: peaches,
f.(37V4c; fancy, 7H<BB<". runes, Bfiß?4c baali;
figs. 4i{jsc: pears. lOWISc.

Ra'slns—Layers, clusters—o crown, $2.50; 5
crown, $2; 4 crown, $1.40; crown. $1.10; 2
crown. $1: seeded. C<gt;i4e for choice; seedless.
4\(35c: Thompson's needless. s«ktasV4e; loose
nuscatels, 4 crown sc, 3 crown 4Ujc, 2 crown 4Q
4t»c; seedless. 'p-jp*; raisins In swestbox atFresno, 3(g3Vjc. » - -Nuts—Almonds, nonpareils. 15He; IXh, 14Hc;
no pin-* ultra, 13Vic: Praises. 11 %("""!12c
languedocs. lie; hardshell. 7V4@Sc; shelled• lmomls. QSra.'tftc: walnnts, 15c per lb for No. 1
softsbells, 14He for No. 1 standards: No. 2standards, lie; pecans. 14"£(S15c; peanuts. Hilgi
fie; pine nuts, 18®20c.Honey—Water white comb.' sspe honey. 13(f"*p
Jsc; white do. l2(gi2V4c; amber do, 10®lie; ex-tracted, nominal.

' Beeswax—27V4@3oc per lb for light and 23©26c c for dark.

Poultry gad Game
"

r
Three cars of western poultry came In yester-

day. They were not marketed, the reealvers
pr»f»rrlnjr to hold them oyer until Monday when
another car falls due. Seven cars were handled
during the week Just ended. The market rimed
In eood shape with Tery* little of anything un
sold.

Poultry (per dozen>—liens, $6<g6.50 I " small.
t'HH for larce and $o^l2 for extra; young
roiwters. $7ijJß; do extra. $9(310.50; old roosters.
$s@o; fryers, $f,Q7; broilers. $3.50Q4.60 for
umall and $4..10(^5.r>0 for large: ducks. $Siftlo:
pigeons, $1.75(82; squabs. $4©4.50; geese, $3®
3.50 per pair; turkeys, nominal.

Game (per dozen) —Gray geese, $4ff*"s: white
seese, $2g3: brant. $3«4; honkers. $0(38; hare,
SIS1.0O; cottontail rabbits, $2.25@'2.75.

Deans and Seedn
Beans (per ctll — Baj w. $4.*50©4.7"; Chilean

bayos, $4.ri0@4.73: small white, *3.2.Vrt.i.50;
large white. $3.25(83.50; pink. $5.25«5.40:
red. $5.25@5.50; Wackeye, $5.50i?"*5.75: lima,
$8.15^(1.25; red kidney. $5.75<3«: cranberry
b»ans, $3.7."frjt4; garvanzas, $3«3.25; horse
*~ans. $2.2.">(5}2,50; Manchurian beans. $.1.50®
Ijpir< for cranberry. ?3.7."Tf4 for red and $3.55
«f3.75 for speckled kidneys.

Seeds—Brown mustard. SHe; yellow mustard,
\u25a0——; flaxseed. s®s"~)C', canary, 3%c; alfalfa.
I-*: rape. l(i2Vic; timothy. ?c; bemp. 3%<g
"S%e; millet. 2*vtiS3Hc per lb.

Pried Peas— $3.75&4 per ctl; Xiles.
nominal.

Flnnr and Farinaceous Good*
Flour—California family extras, $3.40(35.80 »L

vrlthout discount: bakers' extras, $5.40(g3.50; su-
perfine, $4.30fi4.70: Oregon and Washington, per
Mil. 54.30<£4.t:0 for family, bakers' and patents
and J1iy.4.20, for cutoff; Kansas patents. $0.70;
do straights. $«.50; Dakota patents. $7.40; do
\u25a0traiglits. $7.20; do clear, $3.60 per bbl.

Farinaceous Goods—Buckwheat flour. $4.20;
buckwheat flour, self-rising. $3; buckwheat groats,
$8; cornmeal. yollow $3. white $3. extra cream
yellow $3.25. extra cresm white $3.23; corn flour,
S3; cracked wheat. $3.30; satin wheat flour,
$3.29; fariaa. $3.00: graham flour. S3; hominy.
large $3. small tS, granulated $3: oateeal, $4.23;
do groats. $1.25: pearl barley. $4.20; rye flour.
$0: rolled oats. $4.25; tolled wheat. $3.30; rye
flour. $3.23; rye meal. $3.10; split pea«. .yellow

»>**. green $i».30; extra cream rolled oats, ISO lb
Ibis S7.RO, 2 00 lb sacks $7: rolled flakes, I*o lb
hbls $7.50. 3 90 lh sacks $5.23: rolled wheat, 150
lb bbl, $4.75, 2 75 lb sacks $1.23.

liny and Feedstuff*
Scott. M.igner & Miller say nt hay:
"Arrivals of hay for the last week were 2,424

tons. These receipts have been enough to take
care of all demands on the market, and have
noted fairly well owing to the very small re-
ceipts of the preceding week, which were only
1.740 tons.

"There h.i\ been some demand In the country
for hay. owing to the slow growth of grass. As
the weather i« becoming warmer we look for
this demand (o gradually d<*<'res*e. and at the
same time we do not believe the demand, will-
Inrrease materially in this city.

"The government U-taking delivery this week
of the last of the contract, which it

1 placed In
this market last September, amounting p.. 3.500
tons. It la eoing forward on the steamer Mon-
golia. Which sails Tuesday. As we do not look
for any further government business for some
time, this will naturally decrease the demand
on this marker to that extent. Export demand
to Haws and coastwi«c has been rather light.
Vnless receipt, are materially Increased we be-
lieve the market willmaintain the present prices
for the balance of the season.

"Alfalfa condition unchanged. --aw is
nominal."

Bran—s2sig 20 per ton.
Middlings—s33<f?3« per ton. .

—825ift2fl per ton.
f>edsturTs_Holled barley. $25-52?,: led oats

for feed, $29(831: mlved feed. 825828 for aver-age lots: evergreen cbopfeed. $21 per ton for car
lots and $22 for jobbing: linseed oilcake meal. 20
ton lots $40, 10 ton lots $40.50, 8 ton its $41,
•mailer lots $41.50; eooonnut cake or meal at
mills. $24.50 In 20 and 10 ami $25 In " ton lots;
lobbing. $25.50: cornmcal. $'**1(g34: cracked corn.
$331334: alfalfa men carload lots $18, Jobbing
$10; red star alfalfa meal. $18 in car lota and
818 jobbing; Modesto alfalfa meal, $18.50 In car
lots and $19.50 Jobbing: Stockton m< alfalfa. $18
In car lots anil Sly jobbing; ("aproca oilcake
meal. $16.50 per ton; calfalfa, $19 In car lota and
$20 jobbing.

Hay—Ordinary wheat. $881*1: choice, $12.50ffl
33.50: wheat and oat. 884111: tame oat, 87..W0
11; volunteer wild oat. $789; alfalfa, $8813;atock hay, $5.5087 per ton. ,

Straw—3sßsoc per bale.

Hides. Tallow, Wool and Hop*
Hides—Culls and brands sell about '...'ale un-

der quotations. Heavy salted steers. 10c; light
medium. OSflt-jc; light. 9c: cowhides. Sic; stag«
7c;salted kip. lOUc: salted real. 158 15',e;salted
calf. 15ifiI5Vjc:dry hides. I?81*«: dry salted hides.12<t; dry kip. 17818 c; dry calf. 22c; sheepskins,
shearlings. 20840 c each; short wool. 35880c;
medium, 50<8S0c: long wool, R5e851.25: lambs.ISfi.W; borsehldes. salt, $2.2583 for large and
81.3082 for medium. 75c<B$l for small and IjSQ
f>oc for colts; borsehidex. dry. $282.25 for large
snd $1.25132 for medium. Gocg,sl for small and
25850 ctor colts; goatskins, prime angoras, 75c@
81; large hair goats, 2584Qc; medium, 20830c:•mall. 5815 c. ** ,'

Tallow—No. 1 rendered. GBQV'C;-No. 2, 513
B%e: grease. 283c.

Wool—Spring clip, San Joaquin rear's staple,
9811c; do S months. 7811 c; Humboldt and Men-docino. 15817c: Nevada. 10812 cper lb. Kail
clip—Mountain free, 8811 c; northern and valley,
789c; San Joaquin, fall lambs, f©9c; do defec-
tive and heavy, 587 cper Ih.

Hops—Crop of 1910. 18822 cper lb; for crop
Of 1911, 15818c,per lb.

General Merchandise
Bags—Grain bags, OVic spot and fi*>io4%eJune-July delivery; San Quentln bags, 85.70;

wool bags. Xc; fleece twine, 8c per lb.
Coal —Pennsylvania anthracite egg, $18 per

ten; Wellingtotf. $9; New Wellington. 89; Coos
bar. $7: Australian houseßichmond, etc.. $9'Telaw Main. $3; Stanford Richmond, $9; Cum-
berland. $15 In bulk and $16.50 In sacks; Welsh
sntliraclte, $15; coke. $18 per ton In bulk and
$17 In sacks.

Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc. — Water white.
iron barrels or drums.* 7^c; ISO degree
ell. Iron barrels or drums. Be; special
do. 91.4c: pearl oil In cases. 14He; astral. 14Ue;
etor. 14Sje\ extra star, 174--: Elaine. 25c;

<*«\u2666\u25a0«*, li'ic: red crown and motor gasoline, In
hilk. "\u25a0\u25a0". In cases. Btei engine distillate, In

.Pimraip. 6'ie. cases 7c more; 88 degree gasoline.
In hulk. 28c. "in rases .''.Vie; tarnish makers'and painters' naphtha, in bulk 13p-. in . casea
EOVjc.

Oil .potations are for barrels. Linseed. 8111
r»r gallon for boiled and $1.09 for raw. cases
fie more: Baker's AA castor cases. 5 gallons,
$1.19, 10 gallons $1.17; commercial castor. In
cases. 71c; cblna nut. cases. «6ftT"V per gallon;
coeoanut * oil In barrels. 71373 Vfor XXX,
C&4871C for No. 1 and «68flS*V for No. 2,
according to quantity; extra bleached winter
eperm Ml, "Oc; natural winter sperm oil. «Oc;
natural whale oil, 55c; pure lard oil, 81; winter
strained lard oil. 90c; pure neatsfoot oil. 85c;
No. 1 neatsfoot oil, 63c; herring oil. 50c: salmonoil. 50c; boiled fish oil, 50c: paint oil. 45c.

Terpentine—Higher." at $1.21 per gallon Incases and $1.14 In bulk; drums or iron barrels.
Rosin—E. $11.40: F. $11.55: Q, $11.60; 11.

$11.65; I. $12; K. $11.75; WG, $11.90; WW. $12
per barrel of 280 lbs.

"»'i snd White Lead— Red, B*Afi9c; iwhite,
Blißß%e per lb. \u0084\u25a0.-.

REFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western sugar refining company quotes as

follows: net cash: Standard, tine granulated.
4.80c; standard, coarse nutated, 4.so*-: fruit
granulated. 4.80c; cut loaf, In barrels only. «.**;

«£* E. crystal domlnos. ,', lb cartons In rases.•.soc: do 2 lb cartons In esses. 8.30 c; monarch
I'jr. 5.15c: tablets. In half barrels. 5.30c; do ill

lb boxes. 5.55c; cubes and A crushed, 5.05 c;
•"*n2"*'*r<'h

'
powdered, 4.90 c: XXXX powdered,

«We: candy granulated. 4.90 c; confectioners' A,4.811 c: confectioners* crystals.: 4.hoe:/extra flnegranciated 4.fific; magnolia A. We;t extra ('.

Mg« Sn!ll<,n C. 4.20c; D. 4.10e. Barrels and \u25a0"•it
,V"J5* ! ' h""" 25c, boxes 50c more per
100 ibs than for bags of 100 lba net. Bar In 33and 40 lb tins $1.70 more. In 8 and M lb tins

In' lft-n? baPPr 10° lb" tb*" price for tblS grade

,eZ^„C,llfornU
'*'"'» Hawaiian sugar refining_n_iPf n.:i7 *f",ot?s \u25a0» follows: Graduated: basis,

e^.h"*.^ Vo-*"*c. b*r
' s'lsc: Powdered. 4.90c: A

™u*te?,* a;fi«b''rry
' 4'Boc: c- & 11. extra tine

8^ ' *5<M JrJ granulate*! 4.80c;
?Sw ™£J h- 4^: <-o*"»f>ctlnners' crystal,

bricks r^J?**™?*-* 1' b,",c,t,•'

''**"barrels. 5.30c;
\u0084i.»~i ?i«i Ik ?Xf'- :''*'",; '*""\u25a0"" e\na AT gran^
4 40- extrfc b4*s£ n ""iI!*' *«<*••

excelsior A.i'ffc. ™«ow i3o^' «f°Wen'C. 4.20 c;. yellow D,4.10e; cntloaf. In barrels only.. H.Boc; 11.-A'E
d 2 lb ««r M."'5 Ib CMtOM in cases, ,7.80 c;tiiiL.?.^cases. 8.30c. Additional per
I IfKi*.,.). ' -?-e I* "n,iJ' n lh bags. 10c more:ti„ £r i?~? or*l %™- »**>*• more for all
fn'to ViV. »™"

n<l 40 !b tin sl.7o more;

toad weight
«-. v.) more. Minimum order, car-

>'«" York Produce
NEW ;YORK. March 18.~-Hop»_nnn. Satecommon to choice, lliift. 2riiS2ief loan ii»(fi>"i».

!JPicinc coast. 1010. I»ra22e: iwm, u^no ''I Hide*—Steady; Central America 20'<,c" 80-

-,-Petrwlenm— Steady; refined New York, bid*.. $7.40: refined Xew York. bulk.-. $3.0n-' Phila-delphia, bbU. $7.40; Philadelphia, bulk $3 90
Wool—Steady.> Domestic fleece XX OhK 31«I S2e. ""'HH Illltf\u25a0 wlrHWMjl'^li^WP*#|l|Wl'l,UlnVl-..„ '

v

J Raw Sugar—Firm. Muscovado. ,K9 tp«t, 3 Sfle-centrifugal, .96'test,' S.SGe; molaasua - .^ar, .89

' test. .'l.lle. Refined, steady; cnlloaf. ."..We;

crushed. 3.50 c; mold A. 5.15 c; .cubes; 5.05 c;
XXXX powdered, 4.86c; powdered. 4.90 c: granii-
lated, 4.hoc; diamond A. 4.90e; confectioners' A.
4.fi50: No. 1. 4.0.V: No. 2. 4.<SOc; No. 3, 4.5.V:
No. 4, 4.60 c; No. '5. 4.45c;; No. ft. 4.40c; No. '7,
4.35c: No. 8, 4.30 c; So. P. 4.2.V; No. 10. 4.20c:
No. \u25a0 11. 4.150; No. 12, 4.10c; No. 15. 4.05 c;
No. 14. 4.0.V.

Butter—Easy. Creamery specials, 2fie; ex-
tras. 24«40: firsts, -JOimSr.

Cheese— State, whole milk, Septem-
her quality, fancy colored, 14!i****"!lGc. Weekly
exports, 4.500 boxes. .

Eggs —Weak, unchanged. •'---• -.'- DRIED FRUITSEvaporated Apples—Firm, unchanged. Fancy.
13Hc;«cholce. I3r; prime. 12"4c.

"Prunes Firm, from 8- to \2\r for Cnllfnr-
niaa up to 30-40* and from lie to 13c for Oregon
prunes from so* to 30s. ,

Apricots-Quiet with choice quoted St. 18c;
extra choice, 13H@13Kc, and fancy at 13%
@14c. ..... \u25a0 . . .. .

Peaches—Firm. Choice. 7Vi@7»£e; extra
choice, T%oß^4e; fancy, BVi«»c.

Raisins—Quiet. Ijhpso muscatels. s*4©B\4c;
choice to - fancy seeded. OW«l7*4c; seedless,
4%,<*2«c; London, layers. $1.40©1.45*.

Chicago Dairy Produce Market'
CHICAGO. March 18.—Butter -Steady; cream-

eries. lCrl*Wc; dairies, 15fl'21c. Em—Weak;
receipts. 10.702 cases, at mark, cases Included,
14®14Hc; firsts. 15 V. prime firsts, 16c. Cheese

Steady; daisies, 13@ 13He: twins, im«l2c;
Young Americas, 13<4-jJl3„c;'long horns, 13%("si 14c;.

Los \ngrrles Produce Market £
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LOS ANGELES,' March 18. -Eggs were stead*
today on the produce exchange. Receipts wereheavy, but the demand la strong. Butter issteady to weak. The potato market Is firm and
prices may go higher soon. Receipts of producewere;
\u25a0 Eggs. aW cases; butter. 29,373 pounds: cheese.
1.154 pounds; potatoes. 270 sacks: sweet pota-

toes. 8 sacks.
Eggs y>er dozen -Fresh ranch, case count,20c; fresh ranch, candled, 24c; northern, casecount, 18c; northern, candled, 22c; eastern fresh.

Butter (per lb)—California creamery extras.
-•>c; California creamery firsts, 24c; ladle butter,
23c: country butter, 19c."Cheese (per lb)—Southern. 18c; northern. 16c:northern storage. 15c: eastern singles. ifititijl,r3 c; eastern twins. 16%(317^ic; eastern Ched-dars. 18@19c: eastern longhorn. lfiiglfte; eastern
daisies. lSffilSe: Oregon twins. J6V4©l7c; Ore-gon daisy, 16Vj@l*c; swiss Imported. 32c; swlM,domestic, block. 19c: wheel, 10c; cream brick,18«19c: limburger, IS® 19c; Roquefort. 3fi(R!4oc.

Potatoes (per ctl> -Highland. $2.10; Minne-sota Burbjnk, $2.25(92.33; Michigan rural. $2.25@2.35: Salinas, $2.30; WatsonriUe. $2.83' lx>m-
poc. $2.75®3; Or*»on, $2.25@2.35; Idaho. $2*86
2.M): Colorado, $2.50; early rose, northern. $2.10;
wt^ite rose. local. $2.25; Oregon rose, $2@2.23;
sweets, yellow, $4.75: white $3.75.

Beans (per etl>—Lady Washington. $4.75;small white. $4; No. 1 pink. $6.25; lima. $8.50;
blackeye. $8.30: garransas. $4.50; bayou, $4.75@
3; lentils, $6; Manchurian. $356. .

Eastern Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. March IS.—Cattle— Receipts esti-mated at 3.000; market steadr. Reeves, $5.20"8pis": Texas steers. $4.40@5.65: western steers.
$4.73pg5.90; stockers ami feeders. $4(35.80: cows
and heifers. |2.60<g3.90; ,-,|tc«. $6.2368.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16.000: market 5e
lower.. Light. $6.90^7.15; mixed. $f1.70@7.05;heavy. $6.55®6.93; rough, $6.53136.70: good to
choice heavy. $6.70*36.93; pigs. $6.C0(57.15;
bulk of sales. $6.80(36.95.

Sheep— Receipts estimated at 25,000; market
steady. Native. $04.15; western. $3.25fr£3 15:yearlings. $4.75^5.65; lambs, native. $3Q8.50;
western, $5.2"-

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 1«.-Cattle-Re-ceipts. 300; market steady. Native steers, $5.50

tgti.CO; native cows and heifers, $3(36.23: stock-
ers and feeders. $4.50«3.00: bulls. $4(35.23;
calves. $4..*.0(37.50: western steers. $4.73*85.23;
western wits. $3.25(85.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.500; market 5c lower. Bulk
! of sales. $6.75<&fi.53; heavy, tft.-nm packers
!and butchers, $6.75(36.90: lights, $6.50@6.90. >

! Sheep—Receipts, 500: market steady. • Mut-
tons. $4.5005.25; lamhs. $3.50@6.40; fed weth-

|ers and yearlings. $4.25@5.75; western ewes, $4
«*• * *** ' \u25a0. t-i'-- *\u25a0*\u25a0**» ; **SOCTH OMAHA

SOUTH OMAHA. Starch 18.—Cattle—Receipts.
ICO: market unchanged. Native steers. 85©6.50;
cows and heifers. $3.2383.60; western steers.
$488: range cows and heifers. $3«4.R5: can-ners. $308.83; atockers and feeders. $3.755)5.90;
calves. $483.75; bulls. Hags. etc.. $485.23.

Hogs— Receipts. 9,000;. market 10820 clower.Heavy. $8.3080.53; mixed. $8.4588.53; light,
8ft.5886.70; pigs. $088-60; hulk of sale« $5,45@

Sheep Receipts, TOO; market steady. Vea'-
lings. |4.Wi65.M: wethers, $484.85; ewes, $3.7584-75; lamb*. 85.808'

Portland Livestock Market •
TOim-AXD. March IS.—Cattle—Receipts,

500; market steady. Prim* steers. $686.40;
choice steers, $3.7586; prime cows. $585.50;
choice cows. ,$4.7585: choice heifers. $5,2585.50; choice \u25a0\u25a0hulls. $4.5084.75; choice light
calves. $7.7588." choice heavy calves, 85.2541
5.50; Choice stags, 85.25-3 .'-p.

Hogs— Receipts, none; market steady. Choicelight. 88.2588.50: good to choice, $888.25;
Choice heavy, $7.7588. ...;

Sheep— Receipts, -none; market steady. \u25a0 Choice
yearling wetlioys. $4.5084.85; rd wethers, $48
4.23: choice ewe», $3.5084: fair to mediumewes, $2.7583-25; choice lambs, $5.2385.50;
good to choice. $585.23.

MISCELLAXEOIiS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK. March 17.—X. 1". Mutton A- Co.'s

wire says: "The market today sagged oK early
on selling by brokers Identided with the bulls,
but rallied sharply in the last half hour on a re-
newal of support and abort covering. The mar-
ket at present is " highly professional and its
course on Monday will depend largely upon the
amount of support given by the bull interests.
The statistical position of the staple Is unques-
tionably strong, but the underlying conditions
in manufacturing circles are considered deplor-
able, and some mill are passing their dividends."Spot closed qnlef. 10 points lower: middling up-
lands, 14.55c; do gulf. 14.80c. Set sales

COTTON FUTURES Tear
Option— Open. High. Low. Close. Mar. 17. Ago.
March ..14.43 14,44 14.33 14.38 14.41 14.98April .... 14.43 14.43, 14.93
May ...14.53 14.53 14.48 14.53 ' 14.53' 14.90
June' 14.37 14.41 14.72July ...,14.35 14.38 14.30 14.33 14.39 14 B8
August . 13. 13.87 13.SI 13.88 is p.; 14 19
Sept. ...11.04 13.00 18.94 1.1.04 18.10 11.23
Oct. ....12.65 12.i:8 12.68 12.64 12.70 13.83
Nov. ...12 fin 12.60.12.60 12.58. .... 12 «3
*">\u25a0"\u25a0 12.33 12.55 12.52 12.53 12.59 1268
Jan 12.52 12.53 12.52 12.51 12.57 • 12.63

St. Loala Wool Market
ST. l.f'flS. March 1«. Wool unchanged.. Me-

dium grades, combing and clothing. \u25a0 20*«4<28c;
light flne. 17819 c; heavy fine, l.'pgp" tub-
wr.shrd, 20833 c.

l.onrlon Wool Sale* -
LONDON. Starch is.—The offerings at the

wool auction sales tr.dag amounted to 12.712biles. Merinos were taken eagerly by the con-tinent and - crossbreds went principally to the
b»me trade. Price* were again buyers.'Punt a
Arenas gold from unchanged to 5 per cent higher'\u25a0 than the January sales. . .-. \u0084.; .

"New York Coffee Market
NEW YORK. March IS. E. F. Hufton & Co.'awire says: . • .

p * "Our future market has been nnnsnally dulltint stead.i. The opinion seems to have become
general that the contract markets will not be
allowed to decline until after the sale of valor-isation coffee has been announced. While good
quant of coffee were sold yesterday for im-lortatlon to this market not much is going fromdistributing points here Into the country. Cable*from both Havre and Hamburg were disappoint-ing today. . R|o« continue very small and the
weather variable. After four days of sunshineIn the coffee producing belt of Brazil we havehad two days of almost general rain. The mllreisprice at Rio yesterday was slightly lower, whileSantos was unchanged. All markets seem mc-c ined to rest, but are put up when offeringsdisappear. "

COFFEE FUTURES\u0084Option— Open High r,o w rio-e... "\u25a0: 10.55 cA*-*"*l' \u25a0\u25a0•

•••••" 10.55 c
>S • 10.53 cJune , ...... 16.818July .10.48 c 10. 48c 10.48 c 10.45 C
August

t •• . ..... ..... 10.40 cSeptember........ ».J 10.27 c lit,27c 10.27 ct>ctoher \u25a0 ....10.07cNovember • r. -.-. 10.01 cDecember v '.. O.9Sc 9.94e 9.93e 9.94«January .............. ..... ,9.94 cFebruary ....... ..... . 9.95e
\u25a0: Sale*— 2,soß bags. --. \u25a0

\u25a0 ,
_

»vr VorirMetal Market
NEW YORK. March 18.—The. metal market*were quiet,and practically nominal as usual onSaturday. '\u25a0' I^ke copper,-. 12.50p612.62i^c: elec-trolytic. .12.37H812.80c; casting, 12812.25 c., Tin—Quiet. 39.55839.05 c. , .... 1.ead—4.4»»84.50c. \u25a0-.--.'
Spelter—3.soßs.Boc.
Iron—Unchanged.
Antimony—Cookson'a,; 9®0.50c. " \
Naval Stores Turpentine and Rosin *?-""
SAVANNAH. (la.. *- March 18.—Turpentine-

Firm, $18101:. sales. 112; receipts, 117; ahln-
ments. 4; stocks.; 1.388. - ;

1 Rosin Firm; sales. 508; receipts, SfiS; '• ahiD-
ments. .tOS; stocks. 35.051. Quote: : B. 8770'
D. $7.90: E. $8.((2H: F. $8.0714: 0, • $8.10; 'h'
$8.15;' I. $8.17^: K. $8.20; M.-$5.25;,N. 88.27%
WG,'sß.32*4; WW. $8.35.

2'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Wallace Bradford and wife to *Paul K. "\u25a0 Hen-jdricks and" Wife, lot "in",W, lino of Tenth arenuo

275 S of Geary etrcet.-S 50 hr W 120; $10. \u25a0=-*• Bernhardt Hcta and wife to Harry and Ooldle
Munfer. ; lot\u25a0' In X . line *\u25a0of Clement strict. S2rft
X of Twenty-flftlt aTenuo; X 25 by ion- «"i'»

Mary M.-Pfelffer to Ethel O. PfelfTer etp«l.7
lot*In.-TV -line of Fair -Oak a; atreet, 152 -N of
Twenty-third,"X 31 by..W. 117:6,and one otherpl»ee; (tiff.

Oanlel ; W, Wallace to*Tliomaa .' A. , Wallace*.'
ilot in

"»'
line of : Forty-eighth. iTenue, 437:6

S of 0 street. 8 25, W 131.01; XW 23:03 E
182.27; $10.

Carl Alexander Pransfeld to Gertrude Prans
feld. one-twelfth of lot In H line of Kearnv
street, 121 8 of Port, S I-'. \u25a0 "*. SW 43:6, W

70:1°-
\u0084 . Tl .Hugh P. McDonnell and wife to .Thomas-A:

McDonnell, one third of lot In W line, of Bryant
afreet. 162:6 X of Twenty-sixth, X 22:6 by
W 100; grant. 'V "' „ .v ,

rermelta Rutherford to Thorasi Kutherford.
lot In F, line of Bartlett street, 1*52:6 X of Twen-
ty-sixth,' X 32:« by F. 117:**": sift. •
' Henry (',. Bach to lonise bach, lot commencing

100 tv of Mission street and 2*52:6 8 of. Six-
teenth. W l8:tOH by I47; $10. *

Paul V. Hendricks and wife to Maria Graf,

lot IniXW line of Terry Street. 425 SW* .if

Fourth. SW 23 by,SW 75: $10. ,\u25a0 '- -..
. Bernhard Oats and wife to Mary A. Maklnson,

lot In W line of Ninth avenue. 100 R of t. street.
R 25, W 33:6, W .'',3. 8 0:1. W 30:6. X 25, E
120; $.'•.

Jam"* K. Taylor to Adele T. Taylor, all prop-

erdin Ran Fran«-laco; gift.
M A. Maklnson and wife to Margaret < .
Hart lot In W line of Ninth avenue, inn .«

of i, street. 8 -'**>. w 36:6. X 0:1. w *«. 80.1,
W 50:«. N 25. X 120; $10.' ' , V "'i^George E. Bate* and wife to Charles J. Rmi'.h.
lot In .W. line *of Rhode Island avenue ITS X
of Twenty-third. S 2.1 by W 100: $10. ,

William G.l»ewe to I, 3. Daly, lot in RE
line of Edinburgh afreet. 125 XE of France ave-
nue. NE 23 by BK 100: $10. - '." *' f,

V- J p Mrl><*ins and wife to G.1.. Its, lot

33. Kan Miguel Homesteadl association: $10.

Isldor Lewenber* and wife to Sol Get* & Sons.
lot in = F line of Twenty-fourth avenue, 225 S of

X street. 8 50 by V, 120; $10 _ „ .
Pol Get* A- Rons to Ida I>ouise Haller, lot In

X line ;of ' Twenty-fourth itemse, '-"-**• 8 of X
Street. 825 by E 120; $10. . __. _

;vA?A
' Parkslde: realty' company to Fannie v.. Kelly.

tot In F. line of' Twenty-ninth avenue, 125 Si of
11 street. N 75 by F. 120: »10. _-*},

Same to Christina B. Belehnr. lot In W line
of Thirty-sixth avenue, inn N.of t: street, X M
by W 1*30: $10. ". ,V ;

Anna Ewald to Jacob Heyman company, lot »t
\'W corner of. Stanley and Victoria streets, W
ton by N>100: $10. ,_ - - _\u25a0

• Amelia Oberdecner (by sheriff* to .T. .1. Bauer,
lot'ln X line of Pine street. 820:1*4 Wof Van
Ness avenue, W 27:1% by N».187:6: $10. ; ..
\u25a0 - Edward I. Barry to Arno E. Deit»l. -lot In *!\

lino of Fair "Oaks street, in X of \u25a0 Twenty-fifth.

X25 ;by = W 100; $10.
_

• /\u25a0•
Jacob Herman company to Henry Braunewell.

lot In SW'line of Sixteenth avenue South, 175

SW of J.NW 37:6 by SW 100; $10.

-> Philip Dew »nd wife to Jnhn-H..Wallac*>lot
In E line of Second avenue, 275 X of B street,
X 25 hr F. 120; $10. ;

Robert I* M. freely and wife to A. H.Wlm,
lot In W line of Bixby afreet. 27.", S of Shields.
8 25 hy W 100; $10... Stephen p A. Born and wife «to Mark I. Hart
and wife, lot at XW corner of Twenty.flfth ave-
nue and California afreet.' W 60 -by, X 100; $10.

Alice Manning to Max • Schlederer.. lot in: X
line of Twenty-seventh street, 'SO E of N.ie, E
25 hy.X 114: $10.

' Alfred I. McKinnon to McKlnnon company,'lot
In 8 line of Geary street. -116:6 E.of Hyde. F.
«] by 8 137 $10. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-, \u25a0

Dennlde M. and Fannie Mehlnnon (trustee*
Sarah McKlnnon! to McKlnnon company.* lot

In'R line of Geary street, 116:6 E of Hyde, R 81
by 8 127:0. and one other, pier*; $10. '.
-Ti l.eonlde •M. McKlnnon :et a 1.".. to McKlnnon I
company, lot in S line of Geary street, 116:«
F. :of Hyde, E (II '\u25a0 by S 13" and one ? other
piece; $10.-." vsnMBOMni|MMnHIIjMBNfK

W. H.'Dodd and wife to Giovanni Ajmlnlnn
and Wife, lot• In E line of Connecticut street.
178 X of Marlpoaa, X 88 by E' 100: $10. - '
; Ellen Stokes to C. I. Hutcblns. lot In |X | line

of; Ijike street. 182:6 W of Twentieth , avenue.
W. 211 by X inn; $10." *

\u25a0

\u25a0--- :\u25a0,

Albert G. Meyer to Nevada W. Meyer, same; |
gin. \u25a0"-\u25a0--\u25a0. "•\u25a0--- ;\u25a0'..->

Daniel McHenr*.and wife to Charles G. Lath
rop,« lot *in « W line ;of fourteenth avenue,. 140
X of c street. X 35 by; W 106; $10.- Moses Fisher • and ? wife ; to : Maurice Salomon,
lot In,B,line of. Hayes street. 15n W of. Ma-
sonic avenue, W 25, 8 04:8 10-32, SE 25:5 3-32,
S 00:0 20-32;* $10. - \u25a0 , ! *- 'Herman C. <;ingg ' to. Crown * investment j com."
panv, lot.ln V. line of Fillmore street. "' 3.0f
Pine. SSO by E 81:3; $10. . \u0084

'5 Jacob Hoegea to the Montgomery company, "lot
In •\u25a0 W. line of Lafnna I street, j87:6.8 of Bath, S
33:4 by W 68:9. and one other piece: $10. -

Sophie B. Hewitt to California title Insurance

and trust Knmjianj. lot in N line of A street,' 100
E of Forty-third avenue. R 25 by N* 100; $10.

The Hind estate company to William Bahra
and wife, lot In W line. of Nineteenth avenue,
100 8 of A street.* S M by W 12": $10. ~

•' B. A. Peokham to Magnus A. Anderson, lota
33. .14 and .17. Mick .1. Snnaystde;slo.*

Pablo Andrade and wife to Jacob -TTelssbeln.
lot In i: line of Twenty-third avenue," 223 JJ of
California street. N 2."< by X 120; 110.

Annie B. Strong and .1. TV. Mrf'rea to TV. S.
Hoe. lot In TV line of Twenty-fourth avenue, 125
>* of A street, N 100 by E 110, andt two other
pieces; $10.

* Building Contractu •

f.aura V. Pavis with O. W. 'Britt—To erect
a two story, frame building.In TV line of Ed»re-
wood avenue, being S 20 feet of lot 33 and all
of lot 84, Sunset „\u25a0 heights; $**.Roo.

EXCELLENTSHOWING OF
MINES AT RANDSBURG

Operations in That California District Being
Conducted on an Extensive Scale

News from the mines last week was colorless and without * striking
feature. A .\- . •

The California" consolidated mines will,issue bonds to
?

the amount of
$500,000 for the purpose of paying off indebtedness. The old Mayflower
mine at Nevada City, after lying dormant for. some years, is to be reopened
and operated with ample capital.

Operations in the Randsburg mines are extensive and that district is
making an excellent showing. A. ,

CALIFORNIA

Randsburg Mines
Antelope Valley Mine The troubles

of the Hamilton gold mining,company,
whose property is situated near Rose-
dale, Kern . county, . have corns' to a
close and the suits and countersuits
have been discontinued. 'The company
has reorganised.-being: known as the
Antelope Valley gold mining company.
The directors of the company are A. K.
Wiley, president; Alfred Solano, vice
president; David Goldberg, secretary
and treasurer, and C. S. Bartholomew.
Under the direction of Superintendent
A. E. Wiley 25 men are -now;, employed
In the mine and mill. Three shifts are
worked and the five stamp mill Is kept
In continual operation. The mine Is
now producing about $8,000 per month.

The main workings of the mine are
reached through a 900 foot tunnel, the
property being extensively developed.
The company Is planning to Increase
Its millingcapacity to 50 tons per day.

**; lehachapl Mine Sold—The Tehachapi
Tomahawk report* the sale of the Pine
Tree mine, the leading property of the
Tehachapl district. .

The Pine Tree "mine has been oper-
ated, with various success, at intervals
during the last 30 years.

The late F. M. Tracey took out much
high grade ore in the early days, that
was milled with an arrastrata. The
mine was afterward extensively oper-
ated. Jt is fully equipped with stamp

mill, concentrators, houses, etc., and,
with judicial management, is locally
considered a good thing.

The reopening Is expected to give a
healthy boom to mining in this vicinity,
where many promising claims have
been neglected on-account of the In-
activity of the leader." -

Ore From Santa' Ana—W. H. Bolson
and Roy Baker milled 17 tons of ore
from the Santa Ana mine at the Red
Dog mill this week. The ore gave an
average recovery of about $70 per ton.

A"1 brick weighing about* $1,200 was
cleaned up. The Santa Ana is one of
the -properties of the Stanford mining

and reduction company, and is situated
in the Stringer district. .'--.: .*

Tungsten Ore—W. A. Wickard has

taken out five or six tons of scheelite
ore of a good grade from his tungsten
property adjoining the Black Hawk
mine. The Wickard mine is one of
the northernmost tungsten producers in
tungsten belt. The ore will be hauled
to the Red Dog mill next week, where
it will be stamped and run over the

new Standard concentrator. The *V\lcK-
ard mine has produced considerable
tungsten ore in the past, some of .the
ore carrying gold and tungsten to-,
gether. —Randsburg Miner.

Trinity Gold Mining Company
This company : operates the Head,

light, a gold mine near Carrvllle,
Trinity county. California. The first

annual report for the year ended . No-
vember 30 shows that |25.«8§ has been
spent in the development of ore, of
which 400,000 tons have been blocked
out of an estimated net value of 11.-
--200 000. On Improvement account,
$168,449 has been expended for the
Improvement of a 40 '.stamp mill,
hydro-electric power plant, electric
lighting and water systems .\u25a0\u25a0 Wft ton
cyanide plant, etc., and $14,968 on
equipment.

f -
Mayflower Mine

Two men were put to work open-
ing up No. 2 tunnel at the Mayflower
mine at Canada Hill recently. This
was preliminary to opening up this
well known property on a large

scale. W. H. Martin, one of the
owners of the Mayfiowdk-.. will have
charge of the work. - M. Ivan Dow of

Boston- and Mrs. B." R. Shankland of
Colorado Springs have become Inter-
ested in the Mayflower and intend to
develop the mine in a couple of months.

It is proposed to Install a large new
compressor and machine drills, besides
operating the plant by electric power.
Aline will be run from the Pittsburg
mine to secure power from the Bay
Counties company.

Mr. "Dow and Mrs. Shankland have
ample capital behind them to carry, on
mining at the Mayflower in the proper
way. The property has been a good

producer in the past and It is,believed
with the Judicious investment of money
and the right method of development
It will enter the class of dividend pay-
ers.-—Grass Valley Union. -
Golden Chariot -

The Golden Chariot mine, at Julian,
Cal., is to be operated by the Golden
Chariot Mining; company, \u25a0 which has
just been organized at San Diego, with
the: financial backing of San . Franciscocapitalists. The directors are George
B. King, Charles T. King. J. H. Isham,
R. P. .Tralnor and J. "W. Elder.

California Con. Mines
The California Consolidated Mines

company has executed a trust deed to
the United .States and Mexican Trustcompany and will issue $500,000 In
bonds for the raising of money to pay
off the indebtedness of the company.
The company owns the Keystone mine
at Amador City and the Wildttan mineat Sutter City.

NEVADA

Strike at White Caps
The most important development of

the week In mining circles in this dis-
trict is the development at the WhiteCaps. In the work that was started
about 10 days or so agro, a body of
ore has been exposed that .gives prom-
ise 'of* merging into one' of unusual
magnitude and value.'^^oaWsWS^-)tii*^'

Soon after getting under cover with
•the tunnel ore was found on the con-
tact, but, as the tunnel Is more than
six feet in height and the hanging
wall is not visible there is quite a
body of it'exposed., About the center 1

of* the side la a streak of IS Inches ormore that carries values of $60, while
an average of the entire v side is $40.
The -ore ' seems to have made along
the. plane-of a displacement. At the
mouth* of the tunnel' the formation Is
broken and irregular, but at the breast
it fa more regular and firmer. The
presence of arsenic is denoted by the
red spots characteristic of that sub-
«rtani and which show up.in a few
places. •--..••'-
" The strike is of particular importance
in demonstrating the truth of the the*
ory held by many, that good values
are to be found on the contacts and
the further'belief.-, that 'the district is
one covering a very large area, the
White Caps 'being nearly two miles
from the Big Four, which lias lately
been making a record for Itself.

The property was lately purchased
by Boyd.'Mechlin, Collins and Perry,of
the Nevada-California power company,
and, to all appearances, they have a
winner.Tonop^h Miner. '

Belmont Extension
Arrangements are now under, way

by. the Belmont Extension mining com-
pany ' for- the installation of a pOwer
connection, following which the work
of sinking the shaft to a depth of 1,000
feet will immediately be proceeded
with: the;.' work will be rushed " with
two Shifts rtf men. At the present time
the depth of the shaft is 425 feet, dou-
ble, compartment, and is well timbered.
The mine is equipped with a. 50 horse-
power electric i hoist and all the neces-
sary tools and equipment for-the car-
rying on of tire work in a ranld-and
economic .manner. It Is anticipated
that. during the present year the.com-
pany will expend $50,000 on develop-
ment work. .."-. ' vr. .-\u25a0,\u25a0' . \u25a0_.'\u25a0'- \u25a0

The receipts and disbursements -of
the company, for the year ending Feb-
ruary IS were: Receipts,"sl4,s46; dis-
bursements. $13,775.

Round Mountain Mine
James R. Davis of the Round Moun-

tain mining company reports conditions
at* the mine, as very "satisfactory. A
larger tonnage is now in sight in the
mine than at any time and the grade
is holding up very nicely. The mill is
grinding away steadily and about 3,000
tons, with a valuation of $30,000. is
being treated monthly. The gasoline
motor. Installed a few weeks ago, is
working very well and is pulling its
load of six tons with ease, making the
trip In"a x very few minutes.—Tonopah
Bonanza. - r^g^EBBHI

CARD BOOSTING FAIR
BARRED FROM MAILS

i Postmaster Fisk Calls Picture
of/Dancer Obscene

. Postmaster Flsk placed a ban -yes-
terday on a' postcard bearing a,picture
of a Mri'-er and a verse >^ntitied, "The
Damdest Finest^. Fair."., Clerks and
carriers, are ordered to turn* In to their
foremen- all such cards found in the
mails. The order ,Is made on a , ruling
by United States Attorney Devlin \u25a0 that
the "card comes under the' statute "di-
rected: against, obscene 'matter.;

"This kind of stuff gives San Fran-
cisco a black eye '*. abroad," <. said \Fislt
yesterday. "We. have , received 'too
much undeserved 'notoriety already.

Lota of people who have never rbeen
here -pimagine: dance halls are "running
full blast on Market street."

Simitar '-action was taken against
some of .'the alleged comic St. Patrick's
day. cards." . .' ;.

CLOSING TIMES OF
TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

The following: closing times for trans-
;Pacific: malls, subject \to change on' no-
: tice, were ; announced yesterday by the
San Francisco postoflHce: \u25a0\u25a0r'^S**a9sWt^i"For Australia Steamer irMoans, via Seattle.
0:80 a. in..March 22; steam" Maitai. -11:30 a.
01., April a. »
.: For New Zealand—Steamer. Aoranfl. 0:30 '.»'.'•m.. March 20; steamer Moana.'Yla Seattle, 9:80a. m.. March 22; steamer Maitai. 11:30 a. m.,
April 5... ---Far Japan. China! and! Manila. F." I,—Steamer
"Empress of.India. via Seattle. 0:30 a. m., March
20; steamer '.Mongolia. - 10:30 -. a.:* m.. «March : 21;

\u25a0 steamer Rado,- via Seattle; 9:30 a. in..(March 23;
steamer America. 10:30 a. m.. March SO. , - \

>-'- For Hawaii-Steamer Mongolia. 11:36 a. m..
March' - 21; ' steamer Honolulsn. 10 •a. m.. March£5; steamer * America, -11:30. a.; m.. * March "\u25a0 20.
All paper mails close r*,» honr earlier.

'\u25a0> For -.Tahiti—Steamer Aornntci. 9:30 a. . m.,
March 20: steamer Maitai. 11:30 a. m.. Anrll-.1.

Army Orders
i \u2666 —«

___
r-—; , — _

" •,;",..-+
i WASHINGTON, March 18.—The fol- j
! lowing army orders have been issued:: : j
-'--Major;-Hurry< B. Clyimberlln," quartermttter. j:relleted hit present duty at Seattle, will
proceed to,San yranrlseorfor duty temporarilr a*
quartermaster? of the transport Sherman, relier-
i:iß Captain .lame* !>. Tilford, who will. proceed
to tbla. city- for Instructions, -t'..-•,- \u25a0 ...

Captain William T. 'Patter. Thirteenth Infan-
; try,rrelieved from treatment at the general bos- i
iultal. I'residlo of San Francisco, will return to
p hi* proper,station. ,\u25a0• * ..'\u25a0:;" ' '
;\u25a0- v- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0."'v p —i-\u25a0—-—*'-"\u25a0":';...; -,-:
TROLLEY CARS IN CRASH Mnrrlatown. Ind..

IjfiMarch 18.—Three persons were, injured and two I
Lf cars^pfp' the Indlanapoll*Cleveland .; traction- company ere telescoped '\u25a0 In ' a betdoo: colllflmi '|- .this <-aftetn<*>a 9 near ftamtaiaUawji 5 milesr west .-of Morrlstown..

EIGHT-HOUR FIGHT
IN CONGRESS IS TOLD
Claims of Socialist for Credit

Disputed by President of
Machinists

-rtjjOEß'sw >'"..'James-'.:' .O'Connell,-

--i "s^^^^oui<c?a president of the in-

\u25a0.'v^saS"i^s<r- r, ternatlonal 'associ-
ation of * machinists, writing under a
Washington ; date, r throws light upon
eight-hour..legislation by the last con-
gress. ;; Russel J.: Wisler, a member of
the San , Francisco union, gave out
these extracts yesterday: , :

A news bureau of Washington, D,
C.,,conducted^ by a man named
Murray, sent out an item to the ef-
fect*, that congress " had passed a
bill:- giving * the eight-hour- workday to 25,000 working I men and In-
cidentally crediting; "W. H. John-ston, a member of the national civ-
ic . federation. :a"socialistic; candi-
date for International president,'
with bringing about this eight-hour
legislation. .:\u25a0..:\u25a0*;\u25a0:.,\u25a0{>,." '.',./\u25a0,.--, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

1 do *not b. care ' -whether • - John-
ston da a socialist or a radical-or.anything else,, as • that; is a ' matter
for himself to decide, but the arti-
cle itself 'Was a misrepresentation
of facts, because congress had notpassed the eight-hour legislation
when the item' appeared. On- the
contrary, when the bill went to the
senate -the eight-hour day. was
stricken-out: of about one-half of
the -warship bills passed in the
house .of. representatives, so that
congress, Instead of applying theeight-hour day to all battleships

' and i other vessels .to be built, pro-
vided the eight-hour day -for only
two battleships and four subma-
rine torpedo boats.

1 give the above Information thatyou may have the truth. as to Just
what was done by the - last con-
gress.

: The credit of this success is;not
due to any one Individual,; but 'be-longs -to the metal trades depart-
ment of the American federation of
labor, which

*
paid the • salary i andexpenses of a member. of our asso-

ciation as a legislative representa-
tive at Washington,* and all '*-ex-
penses-of printing, postage, tele-grams,, etc., in connection with' the
\u25a0work.';-. -..*\u25a0. •..\u25a0\u25a0>. .- :'\u25a0-\u25a0

Our grand lodge of machinists did
its part. \u0084*! The. state organizations,
central bodies and organized laborgenerally throughout the country,
came to our assistance. -We have
made great * progress, : and will domore at the next congress. Do
not be misled by circulars.
Being asked :- recently why a

union man wears the emblem of his
craft on the: lapel of his 5 coat, Samuel
Gompers, \ president of ; tha American
federation of replied: '-\- \u25a0 The working man wears his but-

ton for a given purpose— show
that his union dues-are, paid up,
to give notice that he has princi-
ples, and, if necessary, will strug-
gle in support of them, and fur-
ther, to bind himself with the
brothers of his, union or federa-tion of unlorfs. • •> ,
" In every case the message of
his button Is manhood. The wearer
is entitled to put on his labor but-ton because of a good standing ina . brotherhood representing » nobleaspirations and a worthy scommoncause. "I have told unionists,
•Wear 1 your union -buttons andbadges. Wear them""with dignity
and pride. Wear them in fra-
ternal greeting to your brother
toilers.. Wear . them, 7 despite the
criticism of your enemies."

'. • \u25a0•-'. : » '.\u25a0».'.."\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'.

The board of directors of musicians'
union, local No.'6, gave permission at
its last weekly meeting to any; mem-
ber to .volunteer" his ; services .for the
benefit performance on April <5 in aid
of T. Frank Hardy; - a member; of the
postofflce. clerks' union. J. 11. -McCa*ll
tendered his resignation, which was ac-
cepted. W, '\u0084... H.. Mathewson \u25a0$ was :\u25a0 re-
instated to membership and Alfonso Ec-
role . was admitted to membership on
examination. The absence of two mem-
bers was reported—L. R. : Ortlon, - who
has left for Europe on .*at six* months'
visit, and "V. I. Kec, who 'has gone to
St. Paul, to play; the French horn with
the St. Paul symphony orchestra for
the season, after which he will return
to ; this city. Secretary, Morey r gave
notice .that .-assessments -.': and .dues
amounting to '$5.25 for each member
must be paid before the last day.'- of
the current month, or the delinquents
will- stand In danger of suspension; •

• \u25a0. * *
\u25a0

The last issue of the Coast Seamen's
Journal,'; the official organ;of : the in-
ternational seamen's union of America,
of which Walter MacArthur; is ; editor,
is a special one. devoted in the main to
the.story of the great : strike -,on the
lakes. In addition, **there "are. special
articles In English, German and ., Scan-
dinavian, ; appealing to the ;seamen* of
those' nationalities to ."stand by their
brothers who are fighting for better
conditions and for the right on thegreat-lakes,".' . *• ' *-\u25a0'

The San Francisco labor council has
been asked to interest itself in having
the delegates purchase 'a,book' that' is
being.sold|for the benefitr of a fund! to
erect a monument to the memory of the
late Martin Fox, who was president and
one of the leaders.of the International
association of molders^ The committee
in charge of.the fund asks in addition
for -a '10 cent per capita contribution
from each emberiof the craft.

Electrical workers'"union No. ISI has
asked the executive committee of the
Pan % Francisco ilabor council "**;to*'ascer-
tain from the Western telegraph
company why it has changed the work-
ing,hours of the men of that craft from
eight* to jnlneihours 'a*da y,*J. and [to* ask
for :an fmmediate reinstatement of, the
shorter work day. . , .:-

- The longshore lumbermen's associa-
tion 'at Its ;last•' meeting elected Oeocge
McNulty,*acting president,ito the office
of business gent, vice John 1Kean, who
resigned!to become deputy state labor
commissioner. * "* :

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;• ;-.'» » »-•
\u25a0 San \u25a0-Franclsco }o6 ge No. 18, Oakland

lodge No. 284.and -Railroad <; lodge« No.'
610? of} th« international* association of
machinists have made arrangements for
a' joint picnic "at i "Shell Mound : park on
Sunday, April 30. . ..
, There was a spirited,debate, during
the ' session X

' of :; carpenters* union. No.
483, in Carpenters"/hall,* in Fulton street,
last. Monday night, *, when < the Apropos!*
tion to place ' the "office of the recording
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H. TAYLOR CURTIS
, AUCTIOXEEB, \u25a0 VALUER * 'AND* ' - *APURCHASER 01 WOB^fl OF ART

566 SUTTER ST. ; £S.xm

|/*H« JL ] Of the
l£?sr_______L_ mSdJ3j Famous

•""OHuKß_£ _*___£\u25a0 91ft Horseaboe
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«-,- •~^-IB_MP_*S_"3S_y~, Bar . Brand - •;
200 MARES FROM 8 to 8 ™ars at -age, •weight-p* 1,100 to 1,600 Iks, all Wen to work. jPercheron and ' Shire" bred, sound • and heavy
boned, some in foal.
200 SSt?UL g*/,« * TO 8 YEARS OLD, |

WEIGHT FROM 1,800 TO ; 1,800 LBS. I
, All Broken to Work.

These are heavy honey,* sound,*' mountain bredand raised horses, the most durable,, best made I
animals In the world. Rttker of above for saleIn lots of 10 or more, i(an be seen part at thefriealeben ranch; 8 miles from Grldlcy,' Butte ip'-iinty. Inquire for my representative. N. H. |Churchill, at Grldley hotel: or at the P. Stewart !
ranch, r Crowes landing. Stanislaus county. in- 'quire for O."W. Manning. • ."

One carload will bo on exhibition at our salesstable.' 207 Valencia street. San Francisco, onMonday. March 20. The first auction sale will
take place in San Francisco, -April 4. -1811.

Also on hand a carload of gentle broke Oregon
horses, 1,100 to 1.550 lbs. - -• > \u25a0

\u0084.-»-,. E. STEWART * 00..
AUCTIONEERS '\u25a0 AND; LIVESTOCK DEALERS

297 Valencia st.at 14th.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
, - \u0084... —i ..". "i * Of choicely bred

\A Trotting^ Stock
J§M.j Draft Horses

fJF- Chase's Pavilion———J! .J 478 Valencia st. near l«th.
.'\u25a0•-• — . San Francisco. / '

TROTTING BRED HORSES WILLBE SOLD.-
MONDAY EVE., ; MARCH F 30th, at Tl4B
?vvr.r DRAFT; HORSES TO BE BOLD.
TUESDAY EVE., MARCH Bat, at 7145

Send for catalogue. •; Many high class Stallions,'
Msres and Stake Colts in this consignment.

Horses at salesyard March 18.
FRED H. CHASE ft CO., Lireatock Auctioneers.

\u25a0 . »78 Valencia at. -
.IJVj^ BIG AUCTION -Closing Out Sale. 22
.A^+i head of all purpose horses and mares, 1rubber tire business = buggy, . 3 light wagon*. •. 2
ped. wagons, 5 sand wagons. 2 lumber trup-k«. 2
heavy express wagons. • 1-dump cart. 27 collars,
3 Mexican saddles; also 7 sets harness, etc. No
.reserve. Wednesday. March 22, MS 4tb st., Oak-land. . ;-- ;. . ...--._ \u25a0 j v

and financial secretaries, now in sunny
rooms in the second story of the build-Mg, in the cellar. t Those who favored
the? proposition -declared that if ~ the
upstairs offices were" vacated they could
be "rented - to advantage andr produce i
quite a revenue to the hall association,
while the opponents |of the proposition
contended 'that no rooms In the build-
ing are too good for the representatives
of. the union and that it was;not in the
line of progress to put them in a cellar
where they would have, to work all day
long under artificial light. and in ; a
close atmosphere just for the sake of
making a few-: dollars. The opponents
of the proposition won out by a good
majority "when r a vote was taken, and
the office willremain where Ithas been
since; Carpenters' hall was 'opened.

: The union admitted four to member,
ship on.' transfers and initiated two
elected candidates.'^ "\u25a0 ->a_BWßW___*W_ '- * .:.,.':, \u25a0. --" •;/' •\u25a0- *The pattern makers' union at its last
meeting.closed nominations. for candi-
dates for "afflcers for the ensuing term. 'Election will be held at,the next meet- i
ing^ on | March ' 25. * The subject of; a
municipal pattern shop was laid over
until after the.-new officers are In- I
stalled.l^WHW___B-________B_HB-
Wa^m*99aVe m^9s\9saamSMW*^^**t\af^jaaaW^aaaWsaa\::: At'the; request of the chamber, of j
commerce and the "Get Together" club i
of San Jose, the' federated trades coun- I
ell of Santa, Barbara" county'appointed
President George Batchelor an.l Dele- *

gate F. W. i Brandis ,' to represent ' the
council on the general committee that
is to ".inaugurate a movement for a*

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
'480 California St. Tel. Douglas 3457
St." Francis' Hotel. Tel. Douglas 3993

'Member if'New York:Stock Exchange
\u25a0' ' Pioneer *, House;,' j ' i-_x

1
\u25a0 Private Wire "to Chicago ;

and New -TYork '' *\u25a0'\u25a0'

R. E.; MI'ICAHV,*Manager -'.

'. .r \u25a0

>. ' '.' }',' . - \u25a0 ' -.S. \u25a0\u25a0',' Z* . r:;;
Private Wire—New York, Chicago

Western,, Union Cod*,:.

J. C. WILSON
.*\u25a0- .*V.MEMBER "•\u25a0'.-'.\u25a0;-'-.''.'... /,*'-,

v NEW YORK EXCHANGE -.

\u25a0«"\u25a0\u25a0< CHICAGO '.BOARD- OF "TRADE..' I
THE : STOCK ""-ANDIBOND ' EXCHANGE ]

; •AN. FRANCISCO '
Main Office, • Mills Bldg-, San * Francisco
.% Branch \u25a0; Office*— • Hotel (malu
corridor),* San \u25a0 Francisco Hotel Alexan-
dria,: Los \u25a0: Angeles, Cal. <\u0084.

Correspondents— Winthrop ' &
Co*'-; New York, ' Chicago, . London % and
Paris. " „
-: .'--\u25a0- -:\u25a0-'. -.' .-. -\u25a0\u25a0 r - ;- \" v- .':\u25a0.,-;:-- -

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

:;, AUCTIONEER ' .'" -' ..**".'\u25a0
\u25a0 .Office and Salesroom,' cor. Van Ness and StCTfc-
roento (former Walter-baHdlng). Phone Frank-
lin 2264; Home C6553; residence, 800 Afbbury.

H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer

MR. S. I. MOSSAWIR
hose Oriental Rug Store was on Sutter St. near Grant Aye. before the Fire,

has just returned from-the Orient.where for two years he has searched the farcorners of; Turkey, Persia and Russia, suffering hardships * and -privation and
many times risking his life in quest of -he Antique Rug. His expedition has
resulted in his bringing . **..-

-.\ THE FINEST COLLECTION
-> \A ....-' -—-of '\u25a0>•.'.'-"::;-"'.;: .\u25a0

RARE ANTIQUE ORIENTALRUGS
EVER SEEN IN SAN FRANCISCO :'. C

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, COMMENCING TUESDAY AFTEHNOON. MARCH 21ST AT-2«30

THE SUTTER STREET SALES ROOM. 600 SUTTER STREET, NEAR POWEM, . "
• •"', This grand collection embraces carpet and rug sizes in the Iran. Saraband.Senna, Meshed, Karaghan, Royal Klrmanshaw,' Sferapi, Royal Bokhara,
Princess* Bokara, Khiva, Camels' Hair Runners, Sharaz, Mecca, Herat and
Beloochlstan' weaves.; \u25a0« , \u0084> ,v \u25a0\u25a0 - .--.\u25a0: •\u25a0 ..- \u25a0.. - . -\u25a0•......

VOTE.—This collection Is now on exhibition and you are invited to Inspect
it, as such rare antiques can not be seen except in museums.

150H0RSES150
Wednesday, Mar. 22/11

By order of John T. liOng of Sasanvil!*.' (*•!..
we will. sell • ISO heart of broken and unbroken
mares and geldings of the Pereberon and Shire ->
breeds from bla Lassen county ranch. They will iweigh from; l.am to l.flOft poanda—all young.:
heavy booed block* in (rood condition and ready '

for work. Also one fine road horse, • pacer, rec- :
ord 2:10.

Sale takes „place Wednesday. March 22d. at
11 a. m, at J. B. Horsn's sales yard, corner
10th and Errant afs.. San Francisco.

W. H. HORD, Auctioneer.
704 Market St., San Francisco.

Positively no city horses will be offered.

SALE $&

34 HORSES AND MARES
TUESDAY ....March 81, 1911 j

AT 11 A. M.. —We Iwill sell thirty-four all purpose horses and .
mares from 1.000 to 1.500, also 10 good orchard ;
mares; also wagons and boggles of all descrip-
tions, and 15 sets single and'double harness.
Any rancher needing horses will do well by at- :
tending this sale. I Stock must be as represented
or money refunded. At Mission Sale Rubles. 430\u25a0*
Valencia st. bet. 15th and 10th. Outside horses 'told en commission. .. H. COHEN, Auctioneer. .

- AUCTION
_

2s*: MONDAY -33©
Just arrired. 1 car of horse* and mules. Th's

stock range* in . weight from 1 1,000 to 1,400; 10
head of good young wOrk mule* among this lot.
also 40 head of cheap ranch stA-k. All kind* of
wagons, buggies and harness. Outside stock sold
on commission. MONDAY at 11 a. m., 205 and
200 Valencia st.'., :;•'">.'

; CLOUGH & BRODIE. Bropa.

FOR SALE""
10 Large 1 Mares and 10 Large Horses, also. Wagons and Harness Suitable for Ranch.

11 KISSLINO ST. :,->

Santa Clara county exhibit at the Pan-
ama-Pacific canal exposition.-..

; In response. to an Invitation from the
chamber of , commerce the - building'
trades Council'of that county appoints
John Mecklem, William Powers. H. Van •
Wagner, Charles -Fish and Thomas '
Mathews-to serve on the general com-*
mittee. -\u25a0 *•. -

\u25a0 ' \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•* .\u25a0••\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0At a ..special ; meeting, ; Paul Shar-
renberg, - secretary of the p.* state fed-
eration of -labor/ and John O. Walsh,
organizer for that body, organised
united laborers' union No;*13,182 with \
a-:large charter list. , The members of
the new union are men who are classed
as migratory worker?, employed on a
job here 'today* and In j;another city. *:
feu- days later. They are furnished;
cards which entitle them to obtain Jobs
under union conditions, wherever they
may go In the state.

\u25a0*' ':: "'""'.' "\u25a0; • • 'rr • ,'•'.\u25a0''.-. '. \u25a0 V
'. The granite cutters' union has elect-*
ed Charles -Coyle, T. R. Fitzsimmons ...
and J. A. McDonald as delegates to the
building trades'council. ,
> J. J. Munlgan ha* been elected a del-
egate .to Ithe . same body ' from the ma-
terial.teamsters*. union No. 216, vice A.
MaiHard, resigned. . \
""•".F. C.'.; MarDonald. M. J. ; *RTirw!n and
Charles Rodenbarger will represent the
ceramic, mosaic and encaustic tile'lay-
ers;^. Weiss the elevators and start-
ers and W. Wishai-t. F. H. Fewster, L.

(Cinnamond and E. . B. f . Spencer the
amalgamated society of carpenters in
the' building trades' council during the
current term.

"J . '

BaSfiM n**s\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 thtMexican

Oil
Fields

NEW MAP FREE
A complete review of developments In the: Tampico Oil"\u25a0 Fields *of

Mexico will be the feature of the Oil Book, now ;in press. ' *

* AThe large map will show In detail the location of all leading prop-
erties.TS6fr*ggj*ra \u25a0 **

.These new developments are especially interesting, because: these are:
the only oil fields in the world which give ; promise of rivaling those *of

:California. "\u25a0" *~\ '^'-'.: \~.r-:\u25a0:]'*' y- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. ' -.-'";;'*'-'
California interests have been the first in the development of this

new wealth-producing,territory. ' It Is here that the properties of the Mex-
ican Petroleum Company; are located. This company Is listed on the Call-]

; fornia Exchanges. _
'*''»" .*

The Mexican Petroleum Company has paid nearly $4,000,000 in divi-
dend?, much of which has been shared by California investors.
{HMniHMMVHfl'^^ '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'

A copy of the Oil Book, containing this large map and complete in-
formation, will be 'mailed to you free *of charge.

Please use the coupon below.
":"" *"" '- /

-'*'\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

U.M'Ol,jr MORTCIAfIK AMI I.O\N CO., ,' - *"
* Entire : 14th Floe*, i ICO Geary' Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Please 'send me. free of cost, copy of; the last issue of the Oil-
Book.

„ . :"':Name' ...*.... , .....................
J \u25a0 . - , . " , /-.

' -':'\u25a0-':-\u25a0 , :
Address* . .*. \u0084Pr


